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Dgd!!99_@ Within 15 drys after filing nominaing petitions (Suprcme Coun Justice fites vithin 15 days of
mtirying S€cretary of State ofhis intention to place his trame on tbe rctention ballot) or certification ofconvention
nomination.

EW@ Ihe SECRETARY OF STAIE except local caodidates file with the office wherc they file their nomiruting
petition.

Csadidete3 who lile: St te rnd Federd Oflice candi&tes (United States Senate, United States House of
Reprcsentatives, Covernor, State Legislator, circuit court judge and Supreme Court Justice SDCL l2-25-28);

Conventlon Nomlnce candidates (Lieutena Govemor, state ueasurer, attomey gencral, secrctary of state, statc auditor,
public utilities commissioner, conunissioner of school and public lands SDCL l2-25-29);

Convcntlon Nomin€c candidates ofa perty with rltermtlve politicrl strtus (US Senate, US House, Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, state treasurer, atlomey general, secretary of state, state auditor, puDhc uulrties commrssioner,
comissioner of school and public lands or state legislator SDCL t2-25-29.1); and

Locel Ofiice candidates (county commissioner, school board member in a school district with a total enrollment ofmore
than 2,000 students, or commissioner, cormcil member, or mayor in any lr class municipality SDCL l2-25-30)

Please print
Full Nrmc John Ryan Pekas

COMpLETE Ad&e

What is your occupation /professiotr1 Circuit Court Judge

List any sourc€ offunds (business or economic relationship) which contributes mor€ then l07o ofor more thrn 52,000
to your family's (includes spouse, minor children living at home) gross income in the preceding calendar year. This also
includes any enterprise in which you or aR irnmediate family member(s) controls more than 1070 of the crpitd or stock.
Identify who rcccivcs the income from cach entcrprisc but do not includc thc valuc. (SDCL 12-25-27)

N.me ofCrDdid.t€ or
Frmilv Member

I declare and affirm under the penalties ofperjury that the information above has been examined by me ald to the best of
my knowledge and beliefis a true, correct and cornplete representation of myself and my immediate family's financial
iutcrcsts for thc prcccding calcndar ycar.
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(Daie)

SourH DAxorA SECBETARY oFsrATE. ATTEmoN ELEcrDNs. 500 E. Ceitol Ave. . Pierte, SD 57501

l{rDe thc Sourcc ofFutrds
(Ex: currefi employer, SD Legislarure, 401K,

benefirs, erc.)

Rel.rtionrhlp to frnd!
@x, employee, ollicer, dire,ltor, asaociate, puurcr,

shareholder, owner, rnemb€r, proprietor, etc.r

John Ryan Pekas Statc of South Dakota, UJS Employee

Renae L1r:n Pekas Wclls Fargo Employee

Nathaniel Ryan Pekas Employee

(Signature)
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CANDIDATE
Statement of Financial Interest

Ofnce Sought (?ri, District number iJ applicably' Circuit Court Judge. Second Judicial Circuit. Position E

Avera




